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Theme/Topic
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File Accession Doss;er

lvle an Orator

Given On the spot
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OBIECTIVES:

To enhance th€ speak ng and observational skil s of students.

To prov de opportun ties to them for expandjng their creat v tV.

To he p the stldents in enhanc ng their maginat on and langr_rage skjls.
To incu cate stage exposure and conf dence tn them,

DESCRIPTION:

"A picture can tell thousand words/ but a few words can change it's story.'
Today the rna n locus of rhe educat on systern ies in the ho istic development of students by makinq
theor exce nal oltheirsk s speakrng ski ls are an important parr of it In order to enhance these
sk s among the studenrs, an activity of "rv1e an orator" was conducted for the students oF c ass IL
This actvty helped them to become better communicators while havng fun at the same time.
Spe€k ng in front of everyone boosted therr confidence and morale. They were briefed about the
actvity wel in advance. D!rng the act vity, the stLtdents were gven a chance to observe the given
pclure carelul y and speak Ines aboLrt the pctlre. The activity was conducted n two rounds. The
prel m nary round was conducted in the respec|ve classrooms wherein a the students were qiven a

chance to part c pate and show thelr speak ng skj is. They were asked to make few sentences in lhe
given I me imit. They all tned to use the besl of their vocabulary in describinq the pict!re. Th s

act vty not only enhanced their oratory ski ls but a so the r observational skil s and provided them
stageexposure.Bestfvestudentswereselectedfromeachsecton n the preltm nary ro!nd. All the
stldents participated with great zea and enthlsiasm. In the final round, out of all best five were
awarded. The j!dgernent was done on the basis of confidence, competence and courageousness.
overal , this acl vity ernerged as a great too in helprng students boost their confidence and th nk
beyond what they observe in the picture.
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